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"REVISION OF CREEDS."!
THE SUBJECT OF DR TALLAGE 6

DISCOURSE.

Thoughts Impreeaed Upon the Divine by «.

TlsiC to the 8»ot Where Laztrns Lived
and Died.

At the Tabernacle Sunday morning
the Rev. T. De Witt Talmage, D. D.,
o«;^ thrtBoht the new Brookifn taber-
oaiu « » m

nacle wouli be dedicated in September.
The subject of hi3 discourse was "Revision

of Creed3,'; and he took for his
text John xi., 44: "Loose him, and let
bin go." Dr. Talmage said:
My Bible is, at the place of this text,

written all orer with the lead pencil mark
made last December at Bethaoy on the
ruins of the house of Mary aad Martha
aad Lazarus. Ws dismounted from our

horses on the way up from Jordan to the
Dead Sea. BathanT was the summer

evening retreat of Jesus. After spendingthe day in the hot city of Jsrusalem
he would come out there almost every
evening to the homse of his three friends
I think the occupants of the ho*se were

orphans, for the father and mother were

sot mentioned. But the son and two

daughters must have inherited property
for it must have beei), judging from
what I saw of the foundations and the
size of the rooms, an opulent home. Lazarus,the brother, was now the head of
the household, and his sisters depended
on him and were proud of'him, for he
was very popular and everybody liked
him, snd thesa girls were splendid girls.
Martha, afirs:-rate housekeeper, and
Mary, a spirituelle, somewhat dream?
but affectionate, and as good a girl as

couid be feund ia ail Palestine. But
one day Lazarus got sick. The sisters

. were in consternation. Father gone and
mother gone, they feel very nervous lest
th«ji lose their brother also. Disease did

./\»v °nr<\nr th» orirl» hlino
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over his pillow! Not much sleep about
thas bouse, no sleep at all. From the
characteristics otherwise developed, I
judge that Martha prepared the medi
cines and made tempting dishes of food
for the poor appetite of the sufferer, but
Mary prayed and sobbed. Worse ana
worse gets Lazarus, until the doctor
announces that he can do no more. The
shriek that went up from that household

-. wkoo th« lash breath had bsen drawn
and'tee two sisters were being led by
sympathizers into tbe adjoining room,
all those of ua can imagine who have
had our own hearts broken. But why
was not Jesas there as he >o often had
been? Far away in the country districts
preaching,'healing other sick. How unfortunatethat this omnipoteut doctor
had not been at that domestic crisis in
Bethany. When at last Jesus arrived ia
Bethany Lazarus had been buried four
days and dissolution had taken place.

.
In that climate the breathless body disintegratesmore rapid'y than in ours If,
imuaediately after decease, that oody
had been awakened into life, unl>el'.<-7ersmight have said that he was only in
a comatose state, or in a «ors of tf*nc».
and by s»me rigorous manipulation ov

powerful stimulant vitalitT baa been
renewed. No! Four days dead. At
the door of the sepulchre is a crowd of
people, but the three mu3t memorable

t
are Jesus, who was the family friend,

'and the two bereft sisters. We went
into the traditional tomb in December,
and it is deep down and dark, and with
torches we explored it. We found it
ali quiet that afternoon of our visit, but
the day talked of in the Bible there was

present an excited multitude. I wonder
what Jesus will do. He orders the door
of the grave removed, and then he beginsto descend the steps, Mary and
Martha close after them. Deeper down
into the shadows and deeper! The hot
tears of J<isus roll over his eheeks and
sptash upon the backs of his hands. Were
ever so many sorrows compressed into

.
.

so small a place as in that group pressing
on down after Christ, all ~the time bemoaningthat he had not come before?
Now all ihe whispering and all the cryingand all the sounds of shuffling feet
are stopped. It is the silence of expectancy.Death had conquered, but
now the vanquisher of death confronted
the scene. Amid the awful hush of the
tomb the familiar name which Christ
had oftea hud upon his lips in the hospitalitiesof the village home came back
to hi3 tongue and with a pathos and aa

olmightiness of which the resurrection
of the last day shall be only an echo, he
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eyes of the slumberer open and with
grratjdifficulty he begins to ascend for the
cerements of the tomb are yet on him
aa«l his fe«t are fast and his hands are
fast and the impediments to all his movementsare so great that Jesus commands:
"Take off these ceremeats; remove thise
hindrances; uafasten these grave clothes:
loose him and let him gol" Oh, I am
so glad thac after the Lord raietd Laza
ras» he went on and commanded the
loosening of the cords thac bound his

art that hft nrmld walk. and the
breaking off the cerement that bound
his hands so that he could stretch out
hit arms in salutation, and the tearing
off the bandage from around his jaws so
that he could speak. What would resurrectedlife have been to Lazarus if b«
had not been freed from all those crip_piements of his body? I am glad that

^ Christ commanded his complete emancipation,saying: "Loose him, and iet
him go."
Tne unfortunate thing now is that so

many Christians are only half liberated.
They have been raised from the death
and burial of tin into spiritual life, but
they yet have the grave clothes on them.
They are like Lazarus, hobbling up the
stairs of the tomb, bound hand and foot,
and the object of this sermon is to help
free their body and free their soul, and
I shall try to obey the Master's command
that comes to me and comes to every
minister of religion. "Loose him, aud let
him 20." First, maay are bound band
and foot by religious creeds. no

man misinterpret uie as antagjn.z <)g
reeds. I hare eight or ten of thea: a

creed abous religion, a creed abou^ art,
a creed about social life, a creed about
government, and so on. A creed is somethingthat a man believes, whether it be
written or unwritten. The Presbyter'an
church is now agitated about its creed.
S">me good men in it are for keeping it
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John Calvin. Other good men iu it
want revision. I am with neither party.
Instead of revision I want substitution.
I was sorry to have the question disturbedat all. The creed did not hinder us

from offering the pjirdon and the comfortof the Gospel to all men, and the
"Westminster Confessiou has not interferedwith me one minute. But now

that the electric lights have been turned
on the imperfections of that creed.and
everything that man far-hions ii imperfect.letus put the old creed respectfullyaside and get a brand new oue.
It is impossible that people who liTed
hundreds of years ago should fashion an

appropriate creed for our times. John
O.ivin was a great and good man, but he
died three huadred and twenty-six years
acta. The best centuries of Bible study
bare come since then, and explorers have
done their work, and you might as well
have the world go back and stick to
wnat Robert Fulton knew about steamboatsand reject the subsequent improvementsin navigation; and go back to
J'jhn Gutteoberg, the inventor of the
art of printing, and reject all modern
newspaper prewes, and go back to the
time when telegraph was the elevating
of signals or the burning of boiifirc? on

the hilltops and reject the magnetic
wire which is the tongue of nations, as

ignore alljtne exegetists and the philolo-
gists ana the theologians of tne last t> l
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the sixteenth
"But," you say, '-it is the stole old

Bible, acd John Calyici had that as well
as the present student of the scriptures."
Yea, so it is the eacae old sua in the
heaveas. but ia our time3 it has g<.as to

mating daguerreotypes and paocographs.
It is the same old water, but ia ou: centuryit baa gone to runaiag steau engines.It is the same old electricity, but
in our time it has bscosae a lig'tciag
footed errand boy. So it is the old Bibl«,but new application*, new uses,

ne^ interpretations. You must rememberthat during the iast th ee hundred
years words hare changed their meaningand some of them now meat more

and some lesa. I do not think that John
Calvia believed, as some say he did, in
the damnatioo of infants, although some

of the resent hot disputes would soem to

imply that there is such a thinj as the
damnation of infants.
A man who believes in the damnation

of infact« hioueif deserves to lose
neaven. I do not think any good man

could admit »och a possibility. What
Christ will do with all the babies in the
next world I coaclude from what be did
with the babies in Pales'ine when he

huggei them and kissed them. When
some of you grown pe.'pl# go out of thi*
world your doubtfnl desMcy will be aa

embarrassment to ministers o-Sciating
at your obsequies, who will ca-s-e to be
cautious so as not to hurt surviving
friends. But wheo the darling chi:dreu
. 4'* "ifc" nr "hnta" or /?ues-
JJU lUClo cut uv ~-

aes. We must remember that good
John Calvin was a logician and a metaphysicianand bj the proclivities ©f his
nature put some things in aa unfortunate
way. Logic baeits use and metsphycics
has its use, but they are not good at.

making creeds. A »arder.er baada you
a blooming rose, dewy fresh, but a severe

botanist comes to you with a rose and
says: "T will show you the structure of
this rose. And he proceed? to take it apart
and pulls oil the leaTes and ha says:
"There are the petals," and he takes out

the anthers, and be say6: "Just i?ok at

the wonderful structure of these floral
pillars," and then he cnta the stem to

show you the juices of the plant. So
logic or metaphysics takes the aromatic
roee of the Christian religion and *sjs:
tit .:m *mi how this rose of
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religion was fashionedand it pulls off
of it a piece and says: "Tnat is tbe hu
man will," and aaother piece and says:
"This is God's will," and another piece
and says: "T^is ii eavereiwnty," &nd
another piece and says: "This is free

agency," this is this and that is tha:.
And while I stand looking at the fragmentsof the rose pulled apart, one whom
the Marys took for a gardener comes in
and presents me with a crimson rose,
red as blood, and says: "Ichalethe
sweetness of this, wear it on your heart
and wear it forever." I must confess
that I prefer the roie in full bloom to tbe
ros« pulled apart, vvuat aumw we wtc

bad vrith the dogmatics, the apologetics
and the hermeceutics. The defect in
some of the creeds is that they try to tell
us all about the decrees of God. Kow,
the only human being that-was ever competentto handle that subj?ct was Pau',
and he would aot hate been competent
had he not been inspired. I believe in
the sovereignty of God and I believe in
man's free agency, but no oae can harmonizethe two. It is not necessary
that ne harmonize them. Ev^ry sermonthat I bave ever heard that attemptedsuch harmonization was to m: t.s clear
as a London fog. as clear as mud. My
brother of the nineteenth century, my

I rh» cirr»^ntli eenturv. trive u*
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Paui'a statement and leave out yowrown.
Better one chapter of Paul on that subjectthan all of Calvin's institutes, able
aod honest and mifahtj as thej are. D->
cot try to measure either the throne of
God or the thunderbolts of God with
your little steel pen. "What do ?ou know
about the decrees? You cannot piy open
the doer of God's eternal councils. You
cannot explain the mysteries of God's
government now, much less chc mysteries
of his government five hucdred quintillionof years ago. I mnve for a creed for
all our denominations made out of Scripturequotations pure and simple. That
would take the earth for God. That

v. :..K1 ^ rr«ino» infidelitv
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and Apollyonic aasault. Tnat would be

beyond human criticism. The denomi-
nation, whatever its name be, that can

rise up to that will be the church of the
millennium, will swallow up all other
denominations and be the one that, will
be the bride when the Bridegroom
cometh. Let us make it simpler and
plainer for people to get into the kingdomof God. Do not hinder people oj.
the idea that they may Dot ha7e bees
elected. Do not tag on to the essentia!
of faith in Christ any of the iacumerabie

.. A Ko-irtil wepS-i a^opnt»
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Christ is a Christian and the man who j
does cot accept Him is not a Christian,
and that is all there is of it. He need
not believe in election or reprobation.
He ne-d not believe in the eternal generaten of tbe Son. He need not believe
in rerlasting punishment. He need
not believe in plenary inspiration. Faith
in Christ is the criterion, i« the test, is
the pivot, is the indispensable. But there
are those who would add unto the tests
rather than subtract from them. There
ar« thousands who would not accept
persons imo church membership if tiiej
ciriak wine, or if thej smoke cigars, or it

they attend the theatre, or if they pity
cards, or if tbey drive a fast horse. Now,
I do not drink wine or 9moke or attend
the theatre, never played a game of cards
and do not drive a fa*t horse, although I
would if I owned one. Bu; do net substitutetests wh'.ch the Bible does not
establish. There hone passage of scripturewide enough to let all in who ought
to enter and to Keep out all who ought
to be kept out: "Believe in the Lord
Jesus Christ and thou shalt- be saved."
Get a man's heart right and his life will
be right. But tow that the old creeds
ban been put under public scrutiny
I >mething radical must be done. Some
would split them, use would carve them,
some would elongata tnsra, so'ne *.ouiu

abbreviate them. At the present moment
and in the present shape they are a hindrance.Lazarus is alive, but hampered
with the old grave elothes. If you want
o e glorious church free and unencumberedtake off the cerements of old ecclesiasticalvocabulary. Loose her, and
und let her go!
Again there are Christians wuo are

under sepulchral shadows ana hindered
and hobbled by doubts r.nd fears and
sins long ago repentoi of. What ihej
need is to understand the liberty of the
sons of G^d. They spend more time
under the shadow of Sinai than at the
base of OalrarT. The? have been sing-
:ug the only poor hymn that Newton
crcr wrote:

'Tis a point I long to know,
Oft it causes roc anxious thought.

Do I iove the Lord or no,
Am I his or am I not?

Long to know, do you? Why do yon
not find out? Go to work for God end
you will very soon find out. The man

vrho,all the time feeling of his pulse and
looking at his tongue to see whether it
is coated, is morbid, and cannot be
nhrsinallv well. The doctors willsav:
r-~ . j

. #
w

' Go out into fresh air and into active
life, ana stop thinking of you-self. and
you will get well arid strong." So there
are oeople watching their spiritual
symptomi, and they call it self-exarnioation,and they get weaker *nd sicklier in
their faith aU the time. 3o out and do j
something nobly Chriiiian. Take holy j1
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exercise ar.o yourself. r-<?
i;w°<.cS. 1 Oi '-"'ii's .^LUI'i'Ckij fti'.ll t-i:
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eiu^ Ne?rto-'s f:*Lfer u.y<r:n:

Amazing grave, how -swcot the souitd
Thai saved a wretch like cae!

Once I wsa lost, but now I'm found;
Was blind; Lut now I see.

What many of you Christians uted is
to g*t yuur grave clothes off. I rejoice
thai you have been brought from the
deata of sin to tho iife of the gospel, but
you zeeJ to get your hands loose and your
fee: iuose and your toogue -loose and
uA!ir ci-oi! Innsf Thf-rs is no ?in that
the Bible so arraigns and punctures and
flagellates as the siu of unbelief, and
thai is what is thv matter with you.
"Oa," ycu say, "if you ktiew what I
once was and bow many ti:a.s I have
grievously strayed, you would understandwhy I do not come out brighter."
Then I think you will cail yourself the
c'-iief of sinneiB. I am glad you hit upon
chat term, for I have & prompt that li'.s
into your case a# the cogs in one wheel
between the cogs «f another wheel or as

the key nta into iue i&oyrjiuu ut a

A mail who was once called Saul but afterwardsPaul declared: 4kTbis is a

faithful saying aud worth? of all acceptation,that Christ Jesus came into thworidto save sinners, of whom I am

chief." Murk that."of whom I am

chief."' ''Puc down your overcoats and
hats ar.d I will take care of them while
you kill Stephen".so Saul eaid to the
doners of the first martyr."I do not
car« tv exert myself much, bur I will
guard your surplus aopurei while you do
the murder." T^.ej^aw Testameo: acconotsays: "The witness i?ii«3 d'>w:i
their clothes at *, young man'» fee:
whose Dame was Saul." Xo wonder he
said: "Sinner*, of whom lam chief."
Carist is used to climbing. Hs climbed
t i the ?op of the temple. He climbed
to the top of Mount Olivet. He climbed
to the top c f the cliff* about JSTazaretb.
Ha climbed to the ton of Golgotha.
And to the top of the hills and the
mountains of yvur transgressions and be
is ready to ciimb with pardon for every

-e ." AfA«n t\f !nr*rr is
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mightier than the thunder of Sinai.
Fail receipt is offered f^r all jour indebtedness.It' one throrrs a atone at

miduigfet into a bush where the hedgebirdroosts, it immediately begina to

sing; acd into the midnight hedges of
your despondency these words I hurl,
hoping it? awaken you to anthem. Drop
the tunes in the min:>r key and take the

maj-T. Do you think it pleases the
Lord for you to be ejirying around
with you the debris and carcasses of old
transgressions? You make m« think oi
some ship that has had ii te.npestuuu;
time at sea, unti now thut, it propose?
another voyage, keeps on its davit* the
damaged iifeooats, aed ihe . punters 01

a shivered mast, and the broken glass oi
a smashed skjlig'at. My ad7iee is: Clear
the decks, oyerboard with all the damagedrigging, brighten up the saltec
smokestacks, opeu a new log book, hau:
in the pUuks, lay out a uetr course, and
set sail for heavea. You have had th>
spiritual dumps Lng eQOU£h. You wiii
please the Lord more by beiag uapp:
thaa by being miserable. Hive you no:

some.imes started out ia the -air. with
your umbrella and wert> busy think5n«j
and 30U did not notice that the rain had
-tnr.ri^rl unfl ihs.-uch it had cleared oh

-. o

you still had your urabreliu up, anri
^ ben j=discovered what jmi were do
ir-g you feic silly enough? That is what
someof you are doing ia religious thing:-.
You h:i7e got so used to saduesa tha;

though the rain has stopped you stil
have y-.)ur unabreHa up. (.'oiae out of the
-.ii&d-jYv. Asceud thy stairs of you>
sepulchre. Step nut ijto the broaa

iight of noonday. >Ve coine urouad you
to help yt>u remote your grave cloth ea.

and a voice irom me nearcue, hc-juiuuc

bat omnipotent, cjmmacuis "L-JO.-e him,
and let him go."
Heaven is ninety-Sve per cent, bettoi

than tuis wc-rld, a thousand per cent,
better, a million per cent. Letter. Takt
the gladdest, brightest, most jubi!atj'
day# you ever had on earth so i compresstfcera intoon« hour, and that hou:
vould be a requiem, a fa3t d^y, a gloom,
a horror, as compared with the poDreshourthey have had ia heaven since us

first tourer was built, or its firs: «aif
aotnrtc. nr it's first SOBW Caroled. '*Ob,'
you say, "that may be true, but I aai safraidof crosfcins: over front this woric?
to the next, and I fear the snapping ol
the ccrd between eoul and body." Well,
all the surgeons and physicians aud
'CieotJ3t3 declare that there is n;> pant
hi toe parting of the body and soul, ant:

all the seetnic^ restlessness at the c!os
ia^ hour of life is involuntary and
no distress at all. Aud I agree with the
doctors, for what they s*y is confirmec
by the fact that persons' who Ver*

---» .-w .ill
drowned or were suum^i^cu uuut an

oonp'-'iousaes* departed r.ud irere after
«*ai'ds resuscitated,declare that the sensationof passing io:^ uncon:c3ou«ness w.-c

pleasurable rather than distressful. The
cage of the body ha9 a door on easy hinges,and when that door of the physical
cage openi the soul simi-ly puts out it,wings and soars. "But." you sB.y,
fear to go because the future is so full oJ

mystery." Well, I will tell you how tf.

treat the mystenes. The mysteries ha?f
ceased bothering me, for I d > as the
iudees of vour courts often do. The)
dear all the argument in the case ano

then say: "I will take these paperi and
gire you my decision next week." So I
nave heard all the argument in regard to
the nest world, and sopjc things are uoMcrtainand full of mjatery, and so I
fold up the papers aod rsserro until the
next world my decision about teem. 1
can there study all the mysteries to betteradTr.ntajje, for the ii ;ht *?ill be bef
tcr and my faculties stronger, and I will
ask the Christian philosopher, r?nohave
oad ali the advantages of h&avsa for
centuries, to Lelp me, a:;d X may be par-
caitted myself to humoly ask the Lord,
and I think there wili be oaly one uivstcryleft, aad that will be hot? oua*o unworthya3 myself got into such as enrapturedplace. Come up out o? the sepulchralshadows. If you arc uct Cnrisil?.53by faith i* Christ come up into the
!:ght; and if you are already like L^za-1
rus, reanimated, but stili have your!
grate clothes ou, get rid of iliem Tse j
command is "Loose him, and let him
go." The only part of rr? recent journc7that 1 realiy drc;iuc- -though I aid
not say much about i: Ui-jrohand. was

the landing Jjppa. Th* t io ths port of
entrance to the llulv Land, and there
are many rocks, and »u rorgh weather
people caar.oi laud at all. The boats

takiog the people from the steamer to
the docks must rua between reefs that
looked to me to be abou:. li:'Ly feet apart,
and oue aiiistroke of aa oarsman or unexpectedwxve has sometime*} b-en fa-,
ia!, and huudreda h'i~c perished alvng.^
chose reefs Besides that, as we ief
Port Said the evening before an

traveler said: ''The wind is just^ight
to give you a rough lauding a: v>oppa;
indeed i think you will not b®~"able to
land a: all." The fact was ^ that when
our Mediterranean steamer/dropped anchornear Joppa and w»r" put out for
shore in the small boa^tbe water was as

stiii as though it had been sound asleep
a hundred years, and we landed as easily
as I came on tnis platform. Well, jour
fears have pictured for you an appalling
arrival at thfi end of your vcy3ge of lift*,
and they say that the seas will run b'>h
and that *he breausrs w:ll swallow you
up, or tnat if you reach Canaan at ail it
will be a very rough landing. Toe very
Dpposite will be true if you have the
sternal God for your portion Tour
iijembarkatioa fcr the premised land
will be.as smooth as wa9 ours at Pilestine

las£ December. Christ will meet

A. .

I you *ar out v- sc(; :*.nd pilot jou into j
cc^ol. u^ >: ;: :% a a y-.n: will Ian*' vfita
a Lc; - :. use>»:os jvd aud a h«I- j
ietujia li.«s eifcer.

'Lsr.d ahead!" i s flairs are wavlag
O'er lae hil.s < fikwviejw {irecrij,

And tLe living w*ters .wviiig
Shores where heavenlyforms are seeu.

Rooks And s.orms I'll fear no m>re,
When on that eternal short;
Drop the anchor! furl the sail!
I am safe within the veil!

THE FASHIONS.
Some 5civ Uuts and Wraps for s>trett

a«»i Eresins Wear.
As the spring opens the Thibet-lined

opera cloak *vi:l ^ive tv.-.v to fancy wraps,
"home of which ar.j trcc^ingly piquant
nrd graceful tbisseaion, as well a» gorgeousof tone garniture," as tfce
fashion writer in an exchange expresses
it. Some are tr>r.de of delicate plush, or
or sou orocaaea c oin, naa are eitr;er
li ietl with satin or erminer, or with Nur
we^iaa eider.duck fur.borders nf
Magyar »a!lnoa, or CHr.e^e lamb, with
Yiioia collar of th« ?a.<r>e, being much
favored. All kiad* of trimming made
of ostrich feathers arr also fashionable
for wraps as ihfj bavj- been for evening
gowns.

insso wraps are appealing more gea
erwllv upon the street as fcpring advan-
ces, anrl very refreshing change they
present ro the ever-present sbouldei
cape. Shoulder c*p« au>J havf
bad a long reign, a-id it sureiy cannot
be because t*ith r one m*? he rilled a

thing of beauty or ; j >y forever.
Tiis toque ie a r-iayeU;*? f.umof headgear,aud must u iin p.-pul.iritv to tlr

t*ct that it is a hybrid between a bonnet
»nd a hat. The former alway* seemed
f !igb:iv abrupt in the an<jlc formed jusi
above the ear, which is roup ]cd oC in
tiie toque and 'rives the e&'Ct of a cap
a: the nack. Toe shape of a bonnet is
jaurtier, however, and the toque is only
[jiquu'jt when trimmed effectively. Oae
of black Frecc'a lace, for example, edged
vith a vine of buttercups or jc-ssamine,
interspersed with green leaves, witb
qaellings of the la:e standing high
5.bove a cluster of flowers, is pretty. Another,with high jet coronct, is attractive.Those nruae of folds of veivet
h-">ut the coronet are called the "liuv

Bias."
Uae of the prettiest hats of the seasonis broad-h-irnmed, low-crowned.

ilthough cro.vr-.s are taller than the}
nave beon.with one s:»o«>t*nly curve')cadover tbe left brow, as it bang
>ver the face. High triicmi3g finisbet
»h« crown, lud wirhio the curve tb

aairshows artistically. T» return t«
-,b« toque.there is one made with th<
front upraised above the bar and dent
cd in two pliers. With suitable triirningthis is graceful, for it has the broad
llect of t!?e round bonnet shape. Tb(

flrst n:eur.iou we iiad in past annals con.csrainf tl-e fcoue w:;a ia the earlv oar'
)f this ceotury, when fashionable lad-i"
referred to to ibis w.rtic!e of headdress in
the-'r correspondence,
One ot the prettiest evenis? b->natui*=} an e:hfr-»fsi affiir. a!m;?i a raerwreathof flower9, for ia lieu of crown

the coiffure is revealed. Coronets are
worn over the front cf evening bonnet?,

r iad the pre?e:;t vl-nie t>:ua: r bonnet Jt

[ very hi^olj arched. and the curvinp
brims faced with rich Oriental passelaeoterieand oblique. The bandsaux for

coronets are frequently made ia tbt
Greek patterr;. Tbe Spanish hat, or tor-
caador, is quiie th-'< ia<je it present, a-t

ia facr, are m-ivy features of ibis pictur;esque costuui'j.
. A cap.a slight, departure from thr

Tars O'Shantir, jef ak<?j to it.i; worn

nacl very jaunty n i*. It is made of vol-
Tet or Sdtio, pulie-l sugax.'y ltr.o a rope,
like a band of large, globular Deads.
D:reetly in fro-U the flat, puffed crown
is raised by a ftu bo9? aud aigrette,
After all the bit; pokes and the Gains-
borough of a few yearn since were the
occs which garea picturesque tone to;
oar street costumes. Doea cot every

: one recall the many bright faces which
peered lorth from taose quaint, big

- t

The headgear which forma a circle
around the f.ice has always had a cer
t&iu charm, teeming, as it does, to frame
aed smooih our contours. Tbe little
bocnei worn by little children some
timo nws.j ha/»lr rinrincr t.Hfi 1iiOd (Tachion
plates show them to us), which formed
a complete circlet to below tee ears, and
which w>is wreathed between the hair
asd the brim with rosebuds and s>uch
delicate fl jwers, served to dcck their
roseate little facts as with an aureole,
and, though quaint in the back, '.va3 not
so cumbrous as arc many of these clunky
articles of dre=s worn by children today.
Th-j dainty dress gathered in at tbe
waist with a sash, the fulled skirts, fjave
a child an cilia appearance quite lost in

:he Mjthtr Hubbard construction of today.
With the coming of spring wo see

again the circular cloak of li^ht clotb
called last y?ar the connemara, lattc-r]j

» - a £ -i.

cee tiHguenot. k or iiie picuicsi j
cloaks ot the ssason.one wbich has j^iventhat kind of a garment bat littie
show.is tbat of Russian design, trimmedwith jagged fur, and wora with
one end fluog across the opposite shoulder,Spanish fa?hion. The princess red
ingote, with Valois collar, high sleeves,
aad rever3 aud cuffs heavily trimmed
with applique.th-j collar aad cuffs of
ca3tor hed ben.ver fur, which trimming
usually aU« finisbe; the long front.is
quite lashion&ble.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

fncts of Interest Gatuored from Yari-

.Lord Tecnysoa continue* to improve.

.United States Minister Lincoln'* son
died at Looiion oa Wednesday morning.
.The Rc?. Sam Small "will be crdiiacdfo the Episcopal ministry in

Atlanta, oo the 15th of Juue.
.Several ZSiihilists have been arrested

t.6:ir the Aiiiichuod: palace, where the
czt and his family are staving.
.The Seo:i*« has confirmed the nomi

nation of cz-Q-.iV. tl.nry W. Wnrraouth
of Louisiana, to b;: collector of customs.
.William tf. Allison has Dcen reelected"Coined States senator from Iowa,

receiving every Republican vote in both
Houses.
.Featherotoue. tbc Republican cod-

tea act tor the seal of Mr. Gate, of Ar- J

Isaim*, has besa seated by « rote of 145 <

to 135.
"

J

--D. G. Peach, a shoemaker, com- J

fitted suicide a; Kershaw, S C., Tues- !
/lay by taking an overdose of morphine. \
No reason is assigned.
.It is said tba t 2Jr. Cleveland's 2u*r"

anteed income from the lavr hrm -with (
which he is connected a« special coan

olS/l/i 000 s. veir.
- . -.J v n

.A fire in New York on Tuesday \
destroyed several wholesale dry goods 1
s-.orcs, involving a 'o*s of $350,000. T^n i
firemeu were seriously hurt, and several t
narrowly escaped death. t

.Willie Pharr, the four-year-old sou 1

of Cbaltner3 Pharr, >vho live» near 2

Mooresville, X. (X, wa9 i>urced to death 2

several days ago, by hi cl'.v.biog catcbiag *

oa fire wkile his mother was '>ut of the ±

raom. 8

.Keely, of motor fame, who wa» s
sent to jail six Months ago for con- t
tempt of court because he refused to c
reveal his stcrec in compliance wLh r
4-1- *- / / fVv/\ V> o VvAAri >«A
lilic ViUCI VI WUIll, i-i 64O iJ\TX*k*

leased, the Supreme Court of Pennsylvaniarefusing to sustain the lower
court.

WI.'WjL.

SOUTH OAROLLwA THE PLACE.;
r*7I- r 1J1. »... « «.1 r.. n«.. f> rU.
i w .»«ia «uuiu

Palmetto State.

ixorace Greeiey sjiid, ,:Go West,
youcg io£n," acd that s&yitigltas been
taken literally by thousand::. This
father ofjournalism in America spoke
figuratively when he used that expressionand meant, have confidence in
yourself; go where you must aave the
conliaence, and go, too, where there is
room r.ad opportunity to develop
yourself.
Thousand* of young men, and eld

mftc, too, have gone West, where
many nave lariven, out wnere many
more have succumbed to the too rough
iiis. Of the former we have heard, of
the latter we hare not.
Success comes to those who deserve

it, and hard work and strict attention
Jo business will bring its fruit. There
is such a thing as luck, but it seldom
comes, and he who waits for it will be
rsdly disappointed. We must exert
ourselves wherever we may be to gain
the golden fruit.
Many young men feel that South

Carolina is a poor Stat® to live in. All
admit the abuudance of her reiources,
but deny the ability to develop them.
Now, we wish to tell of a man who haa
«nade a fortune here, with disadvantagesto overcome which few have. It
ie simply of bis success in the business
world and what he has done in it that
we will write.
John L. Mimnaugh landed in New

York in 1873. He came from the north
of Ireland, -where his folks are well-todo.But he came to this country with
only a nominal sum in his pocket and
with the hope of fortune.making in
his mind. He had no friends in this
country save an uncle, Mr. James A.
Gray, in Augusta, Ga., one of the
noted merchants of that city. With
him Mr. Mimnaugh spent th« succeedingfire years and got his first idea* of
mercantile life.
In 1878, with less than $1,000 to hi3

credit, he went to Winnsboro and b«ganbusiness alone. Investing his
money judiciously, he went to work
and toon bui't up a large business. He
kept his eye op*n for bargains and
made several good trades, from which
he realized much, while in the town
among tne reu ciay mus.
In 1883 he sold out his business in

WinnVooro and came to Columbia All
of us know the rest. From a business
conducted in one store room, he has
built up a mercantile business second
to none in the whole State. He recentlybought the Agnew block, which
he haa had completely renovated.
Both floors of this building are now
taxed to their limit to accommodate
the trade that is conducted therein,
and the hale, hearty, jovial, energetic
man whom you see watching every
part of that business, has built it up
jnMrftWhv his own r»luf>fc and rmsli.
No help has he received from outsidesources, and many are the difficultieshe has overcome, but he has

looked them all in the face and been
discouraged at nothing. Now he can

say he owes no man, and to the writer's
personal knowledge his ledgers show
a alance in bis favor over the amount
of $125,000.

In 1S78 he was worth $1,000, and in
1890, $125,000. Is that making money
last enough? For the Agnew block he
paid over $25,000, and every dollar he
ha<< paid in rash.
From tint showing can ore say

there is no life in our State, that no

money can be made nerei we give
this as an example of what can be
done in one of the most hazardous
trades known, one in which over 95
per cent, of those who engage in it
cunnot succeed.
There are many others that have

done as woll as Mr. Mimnaugh, but
there are few who have done as much
with as little extraneous aid. What
he has done should be a great stimului
and encouragement to the young
men of our State. That they can l:v«
in this beautiful, God-blessed land
among those who have kindred sympathiesand yet feel that the chances
for success are as great here as anywhereelse in this land..Columbia
Record.

TO JOIN THEIR FORCE:?.

Tbo Pbm of Union Between the IndependentKuti the Kopabllcaaa ofSontk Ca.ro
Una.

The following address has been issuedby the independents of South
Carolina:
Headquarters Indipmdjent- |

Sbpublican State Committee, Co- v
lumbia, C. February 28, 1890. J
To Mr, E. M. Brayton, Chairman, and
the Officers and Members of the Ke-
pujnuttu vuiuiuib'^.

Gentlemen.It being deiirable that
all the elements in South Carolina
which are opposed to bourbon Democracyshould be united, and working
harmoniously together in an effort to
make one effective and reliable Republicanparty in the State, therefore
it is proposed that the chairman of
the ludepcndent-RepublioaH State
oommittce and chairman of the RepublicanState central committee conferwith each other for the purpose of
trying to euect a uniuu ui lucit

strength for future efforts, upon the
following basis:
That each chairman call a meeting

of his commutes, to take place on

day , 1890, in Columbia and that
as fairuesa and honetty, prompted by
patriotism and loyalty to Republican
principles should prevail, it is proposedihat eaah oommittee, whea assembledas above suggested, shall choose
three of its own members, or other
suitable person?, who shall from the
time of their election constitute for
two years an executive oommittee of
the Espublican party of the State.
That this committee shall be enlaratedinto a State central committee

as provided for below.
That the chairman and secretary of

this new oommitte be cho3en by the
Independent Republican committee,
and that the vice chairman of thecommitteeand members of the national
committee be chosen by the preaent
Republican committee, or vice versa.
That to eomplete this State committeeit shall be the duty of the chairmanto appoint as speedily as possible

ane good and true man in each county®
tnd that such selection shall be- made
subject to the approval of the majority
»fthe ezeoutive committee, and 1he
ength of time their service shall con,imi!5shall be two years from the formationof the ezeeutive committee.
It shall further be the duty ofthe

chairman to appoint a county cbair-
ilXU III C&Cil VUUUfcJ, >YUUBC SCJCUUUJLl

shsll also be subject to the approval of
>he executive committee, and it shall
>© the duty of the county chairmen to,
a turn, appoint township chairme.7.;
.hat the time of service of county and
owaship chairmen is not to continue
liter the county acd tornship organi;ationsare effected, the object of their
ipnointurent being for the purpose>nly of effecting ruorganizatioa of the
>arty in all parts of State, and it shall

xV- ~ ,3
Jd I-HO UUt) uiauuu iasuuvj ajau iuwubipchairman to effect as fast as posibleceunty and township organic
ion, under such rules as may he pretrib^dby the State executive comailtee.

Very respectfully.
Hbndmx MoLanb.

Chairman.
T. P. Clayton, Secretary.

V \

\

gauge.

; Brl^fctfs Disease.
This insidi:ou» pi'msn?, if tr.o ir-rg

Wlii tilti felt I i.'iJi5Cof
c^uiM'.uiiea nod briu^ tn* viciisa J<> a

pryranrure gravo. Hen'i rte tic^'-v
wiri.iuO<l rtr^v-n h.-iitli a: ono* t>y *

use ;? t .r proper r»;c ?rM!?*\ «L» »*

6trcuy «.f :bo ur:o>.iv us-1
orgtir.s, B. B. B. (Botanic Biood B*lm).
Dtvid Runkel, Culiman, Ga., writes:

' I used a hundred dollars worth of medicinefor Bright'? disease, bur. it did me
no good. I then took B B B., which
relieved me. My appetite is restored
and I urinate without pain."

J. A. Maddux, Atlanta, Ga , writes:
"I had great trouble iu passing urine
which wai filled with sediments. My
back and loins gare me much pain
and I lost my appetite, strength and
flpflh T nup^nno flr>H nnoKlfl tA

sleep soundly. T«f> bottles of B. B. B.
gave me entire relief."
Thomas Williams, Sjddy, Teaa, writes:

{'I was troubled with severe kidney
complaint a;:d confined to my bed. Six
hottles of B. B. B. made a well man of
»e." *

Chicago Bering for Money.
At least $15,000,000 will be needed.

A third thereofmay be said to be in
eight. The subscription list may be
increased and perhaps another $5,000,000may be raised by bonds, but the
problem would be greatly simplified if
the goyernment of the United States
would advance $10,000,000 conditioned
upon repayment im full. The bill as

reported contemplates no appropriationother than 11,500,000 to cover the
cost «fa government exhibit, and the
tur h® sum of $100,000 to be expendt«Lf»all purposes coQaected with
th«. nisaion of foreign goods for tht
expUBltion. There is no clause providingfor other government aid to
the project. Whether or not any will
be maie will develop presently. The
prospect i* that it will be greatly
ndim the orenaratorv stages. If
it must be bad the time to ask ~for it ia
now..Chicago Times.

The Mother's Friend, used a few
week3 before confinement, lessens the
pain and makes labor quick and comparativelyeasy. Sold by all druggists.*

The Mississippi College.
Cal. Bowen, of Pickens, a member

of the board of trustees of the Clemson
Agricultural College ofSouth Carolina,
has just returned from Starkville, and
says tnat tnere are Know at t.ne juississippiAgricultural College 250 students.
From what be saw of the institution
md from his conversation with PresidentLee, he was conrioced that there
was no doubt of the college being a
success. It had bsen seriously ham
pered in the past by opposition in the
State and its operations had in late
years been pinched by small appropriations.Last year, however, the
appropriation had been liberal enough
to put the college on a better footing
than ever before. Another serio'ii
drawback had been destruction by fire
of a number of the college buildings a

/\ uahwo wr? ofO!\1AD iwnrr
y Cttl JlliU »/OiUO auu iSUAVitO TT VI V

burned, which had necessitated the
sale of a number of the cattle and the
temporary limitation of some of the
practical farm operations included in
the college course. Temporary build;ings were now occupied in place oi
those burned. -Greenville News

A Breathing Cave.
In the range of mountains in th«

western portion of Horih Carolins
known as the "Fork Range," a mosi

singular -phenomenon exists It is th«
"Breathing Cavt>" In the surnmej
months a current oI air comes from ii
so strongly that a person cannot walk
against it, while in winter the rush o
air iaward i3 just as great. The cool
air from the cave in summer is fell

J sometimes for miles in a dire it lint
i from the mouth of the cave. At times
j a most unpleasant odor is emitted upor
the current from animals sucked ic
and killed by coming in violent con'tact with the walls. The loss of cattle
onrJ At.ftAi* m t.hjit, spflinn dnrinc

' the winter months is always great and
i3 accounted for it in this way: They
range too near thementh of the cave
and the current carries them in. At
times when the change from inhalationto exhalation begins the air is filledwith hairs of the various animals.

, Not infrequently small dry bones have
been carried for over a mile from the
mauth ofthe cave, as though shot froco
aa air-gun. The air has been known
to change quite suddenly during exhalationfrom cold to quite hot, accompaniedby a terrific roaring and gurglingsound Many scientific men h^ve
visited the place, but the phenomenon
still remain's unexplained. The presidentof that section fear a volcanic
eruption.
Determined to Find Them Out.
The youdg men of this city will bo

doubt be sadly grieved to Icara that our

young laaies are sccreuy urgnuiziug »

society which is to be conducted on this
principle: It shall be the duty of every
member to ascertain the conduct of the
opposite sex, and any member guilty of
treating any joung man the least addictedto dissipation with even common

civility will be subject to dismissal from
the organization. Any young man who
has heretofore been in good standing iu
the estimation of the society, and who
shall commit an act unbecoming morality,shall be placed upon the black list
and not accorded any further courtesies
or recognition by any member of the
society. Auy member of the society
who shall continue to display regard or

affection to any DiacK-nstea mase snau

be dishonorably discharged and consideredeteroallo disgraced by the organization.Roanoke(Va.) Evening World.

.George Francis Train left Boston at
midnight Sunday eight for his trip
around the «yor!d, which be expects to

complete in sixty days. New York was
his first stopping place. From there he
will go directly to Tacom3, and thence
across the Pacific Ocean to China.

.Tki P.ev. San Jonw prea«hed at Dalfrtr.n.» s\n ffnrx-loTr 1/M-ilr no/»n»:inr>
VVU, Uli j VU <.vv»» / VMVO'U

*0 deny thnt he intended to more to

Kentucky and farm. Said h?.: "I am

makiDg more money than any ten bishopsid the Methodist Church, acd it
would be foolish for me to iolo aoythiDgHire aD experiment."
.At the evening session of the Florida

Chautauqua, Tuesday, Dr. J. V. Lee, of
Atlanta, delivered a lecture on Henry
W. Grady as editor, orator aud man.
The amphitheatre fas filied to its utmost

capacity and the a-idieic-- was hold
spell bDunfi while Dr. Lee delivered bij.
oration.

-Press repo.U emanating from Topekaconcercing an alleged scheme to
colonize Oklahoma and make it a negro
State, have greatly aroused the settUrs
at Downs. A secret organization there
has decided to drive out the few cegroea,
and allow no more of that race to beeome
settlers.

.Fire broke out in South Wilkesbarre
mine Monday night, ^hich out off the
escape of eight miners. It was at first
supposed that they could be easily rescuedthrough the Stanton mice adjoining,but this hope is now abandoned, i.
rescuing party from the Stanton mine
Tuesday found the tools of the men
whom they sought to save, Out cj trace
of the men. Tney became bewildered
and wandered directly ioto danger, and
were burned to death.
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Talbott & Sons, '

RICHMOSB, VA., I

Manufacturers. .

Will furoiah lowest estimates «>o all t

kinsa of MACHINERY.

ENGINES AND BOILERS.

SAW MILLS AND GRIST MILLS,
COTTON GINS, PRESSES AND ELE- (

VATORS, ]
BRICK AND TILING MACHINERY,
PLANERS AND WOOD - WORKING

MACHINERY,

Write to me for pri ces b<rfo;

buying.
V. C. BADHA.il, Gen'i A^eot,

Columbia, S. C.

F
~

AIlliAMVILLK
STOCK AND POULTRY FARM:

HORSES, Ca77i>. $7vj. a:* D PJULGtvi

&c-:. a-itd. iiiz* of Jersey Cattle
Tea ii; i.':inc Perclieroii Staliic

?!'i" aj^e tbf. it
. &»¥l(US

5 .,V:::r" 'v-!-. \VyattdoU, Lsagsba&a,
:"i>-/j-iutfi Rocbfl arid lianae

i'<;w-v .'or AT.lt). i»; unison.
I > ';K.vk<».S UMKUO.S

^Jvprieccr, Columbia. 8. C.
- } . i ! N, Zfauuewr.

3®^IF3 M F?®»-S8 & HEAD R3JSSS KSTflbr**§ ga IN VISIBLE TH8BLA1 IA1B#£iFaE CaSHiOaS.'^Tjispors hoard. Com.
Jbrtikle. Sucee«rfaiwhfr»*ll Ue:nMle«f»ll. 8oMb»F. HISCOX#

' tnlj, 8iS BrMiraj, J«w York. Write tor book of proofliWUXM.

Agents wanted to It Is a p«rtect
ell Pinions Clothes j«S sJ winter line. SamLines;no more pie line sent by

cioines pms neearu. .. uuu iui >wu., tximj

! Ittaoldstii«beavest*|y'j|lT«i 50ft. line by
and finest fabrics f*| fa^ mail $1.25 prewithoutpi'ia. & ***M paid. For circaiClothes do not fraeze to | lars,price 'tst, terms
it and cannot blow off. addres«the

PIXLESS CLOTHES LINE CO.,
17 Hereon St, Worcester, Mass.

MADE WITH BOILING WATES.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MIlK.

How LosiPtw Regained, \

I
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE t

A Scientific and Standard Popnlar Medical Treatise «
on the Errors of Youth,Preaiatare Decliae, Nervoni aand PLjsicd Debility, Impnrities of tie Biool "

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or jjOvertaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim "

for Work, Business, the Marriedor S^nal Relation. c
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Posocsa this great n

vrorlc. It contains 300 pa^es, roval 8*.: a. Beautiful 0
'. inding, embossed, full gilt. Price <-j!y £1.00 by Jmail, postpaid, concealed in plain \rx;?per. Bios- "

; rathe Prospectus Free, if you cpply now. The *

distinguished 3uthor, "Wm. H. Parka'. M. D., re- *
ceived the GOLD ANDJEWELLED Munir. a

from the National Medical Association for '?this PRIZE ESSAY on NXRVOPS and *
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkeraadacorpsof Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confidentially,by mail or in persom, at the office of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,No. 4 Bnlftnch St., Boston, Mass., to whom aU
orders for books or letters for advice should be ~

directed as above. mm
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.MANUFACTURERS OF THKfezerSteaia Engr®
AXl> ALL SIZJS OF BOTfl""LOCQV^- '

AND KETUsS TcBULAE BOILEKS ^

FOUNDRY WORK IN IRON AND F-h -
.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY E2UtCUTJ5i.
Jnly23-en

I^O ^LJMTEKS JJTO auuin n.

For Eatinuit-e* on

STEAM SAW HILLS,

G" -kg. Harvesting ^nd ohter Mi*

i-.binery write to the undersigned, wbe
9 ill guarantee the gooos utey u>«v

offer iir"all respects, and make matters

iutcresting both to consumers and

competitors'
We will also famish everything

needed in the line cf supplies: Boil ing,Oils, Piping, Fittings,r Valves, Idspirators
Injectors, Pumps, <fcc, &c.

i
W. H. GIEBES, J*, & CO.

Columbia.». u

H. H. P. GUARANTEED TO CU&JBick
Headache and Constipation is & sh'or

Hbil Prevents all Malarial troubles, trioiitir
ctnts. For sale by druggists and mer

Manuiaetnred by
THE BARRETT DRUG 00.

MISv kvevrt . 9i t

Lasgky Bwtte; |
W KI3fG ST.. CHAHUESTO>y&.-e__J
\fANUPACTUBBB8 OP LADIES' ANl

OjitfTS'Underwear. Fin® Drese Shim
i>raer * sjreeialty. Directions for measo*inc si
i»n application. seplCHai
mm in . -v.aft

1STICR-ATATF KF.4DT PRINT,
ipariMubutc. *. C.

" |
w. a. Clark, Pres. T. C. Rcszkxsoh, §

"I
.THE.

Colombia Phespbaie Cc
(

.Offeri to the trade. u

HIGH GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE, V

SIGH GB4.DE AXMOXIATED FESTIK7.E «

GERMAN £A IN IT, A
NITRATE SODA,

And all Fertilizing Chezalcala
2-5:14

PITTS' CARMINATIVE
T?OR CORRECTING NAUSEA, DV>
L enteiy, Diarrhoea asti Cholera I
:aniam. A pleasant medicine of inca]*--1
ale merit In the home circle for cbil<;
tdult. It is popular, pleasant and eflidrrnjya mother's friend. It soothes '

<m
leab the mucous membnuses, and el«* - jfl
he mucous discharge from head, sto; fl
md bowels. The mucous discharge f - « \he head and lungs are as prompt] fevedby it as the mucous discharge "t i n

he bowels. It is made to relieve »

pqcous system and care nausea, aa- :
toesit. It makes the critical perirx.
eething children safe and easy It
irontes and builds up the system wii . ^t Is scliering and curing the wasted tiss<- fl
t is recommended and used largely -* -H
ihysicians. For sale by Wannamalte. o

iunay Co., Columbia, S. C., and who.,leby Howard & WiDett, Augusta, G« ^

FOR SIXTY DAYS. 1
SITE OrfER OUR NO. 2 iiAND-MADI J* * KO VD CAB i to responsible parties cn ' iBIIXTY DAYS' time for only SIS-CO. It hmickory wheel* and shafts^ iteel tires sad JBujEoned scat asd paintca nicely. NotidrnTSuR»«art, bat :i first class throatho au WeUK 7®ffer oar oar No 10 hand-ma^w Buggy, put ap OS SBn5 kind Ofspring on SIXTY DAYS' fet Jle saaII amount of $15.00. It hat beat fetW 99heels, steel tires and axles. Trimmed n*ainted in food style. Not by any means ,^" 1keqp vehicle, bat is-rery wfcstintisl and is-tfar- jCieted, For circulars aad general description. «Hidrta "

mfiOLLKB & AKDSBSOH, 1
p. o. §01110. 1pleuemention thisyaper.

JERSEY FLATS / ]OUUaiOA Fever Cure. Laxcf x mHkt oft Motts, and gnaracteod to core a-;* <5.gP5fCiuS*9 y»rar. MaUHal. Interact*-.a'.
THB BARRETT DRCGE CO.

ASOTSTA. "T»CRTJH88Y FLATS. * » '*

OJ&R'S LIVER PILLS 1
IMMf» the bile froas tie «yrtem. onre * V
i<nu trwble*, »ad praTen.t malarial dis^-r^t\y all drcrS'JtJ and ccrchaatf jAHflitaaSfci. or mailed en receipt c'price b*

THB BARRETT DRU<J CO jfl
Acsccta. 3. > jEAjOLgRPEP'SPILES »»

4S-AsJc for catalopnc.iRRY M'PG CO.. Nashville. Te: ml


